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JULY 15 1903THE TORONTO WORLD& WEDNESDAY' MORNING
LAKE AND RAIL NEWS.BACK FROM THE WEST,tlons. There to therefore no remedy 

short of political organization along 
Independent lines; WHEN MEN 
SPRANG FROM BOTH THE WHIG 
AND THE DEMOCRATIC PARTIES 
and united In favor of the Republican 
party, and with a tremendous blow did 
God's bidding. HUMAN SLAVERY 
DISAPPEARED FROM THE UNIT
ED states.

God to summoning his troops from 
both political parties* and bids us 
strike this evil, a thousand times 
greater than slavery, down to the 
earth.----- We can never remove the’ ant prop
curse by legalizing,the crime.----- The For the past twenty-five years Mr.
colossal curse of drunkenness will con- çtoriyie has been familiar with condl-

WWinm Munns, the prohibition can- tlnue so long ns drunkard factories tlons la British Columbia, and be has
didate in North York lu the late by- are permitted, protected and perpetu- been actively connected with many, suc-

, . , ,h« ated/ by law. ceasful enterprises there,
election, has Issued a statement uet young Liberals, who have not Discussing the situation in the Pacl-
prees lu which be says he is unable- bid good-bye to manliness and honesty, no province. Mr. Carlyle informed a
longer to follow his old party leaders- write these words from Prof. Goldwln ' reporter yesterday that the develop-
Th. r.„k„d Ihp ,ra<Ue of Reform, ; Smith in large letters, and hang them meats on the cdast would astonish rSii- Tho rocked in the v-rad e or Keiurn. ; fhey ^ rMd them every dents of Eastern Canada within the
he says he has seen the grand old | day . %ext few years.
party trailing the glorious banner of The worst part of the survival of | "i think,” said he, "that the greatest 
truth and righteousness In the dust aud the old Grit machine is that It to handicap the province has had. Is to he

training up a generation of young found in the remarkable political con-
Liberals In compromise, subterfuge dltions which have caused perpetual

tlon belongs to Mr. Munns. His stats- and precaricatton. No young man who uncertainty, not oply in public and gov-
ment Is as follows: has Imbibed Liberal principles cau sin- ernment matters, but have prevented

,, . t have ; cerely, -believe that thëy sanctlou de- business and industrial enterprises front
1 or tb* past twenty y , fence 'of religious privileges or con- going ahead. Capital, too, has been

beeu an ardent admirer and suppoit r ! nivances of ecclesiastical denomlna- i very chary of Investment until there
of the old Reform party, I mean the , tlon, and to begin public life by sacrl- was some better guarantee of stability

| flcing principle to the exigencies of a In laws affecting trade and industry,
machine Is to prepare for yourself a This has ben especially true in mining,
maturity of weakness and perhaps of | 
shame."

Yours for Principle Before Party.

H.
Teleph, 
and MiIf*1#fr SIMPSONBusiness was good again yesterday 

with the lake passenger boats. The 
at earner Modjeska carried 400 South 
Side Presbyterian Church excursion
ists to Hamilton. To Niagara Falls 
COO went from Gerrard-street Method
ist Church on the Chippewa; while on 
the Garden City 300 St. Mary’s Sanc
tuary excursionists held their annual 
excursion.

With a good load aboard, the steam
er Persia cleared for Montreal at 2.30-

The coalers St. Joseph from Oswego 
and Reuben Dowd from Falrhavcn 
came to port yesterday morning with 
consignments for the Conger Coal Com
pany and Dickson & Eddy.

The steamer Argyle brought 400 pas
sengers from Port Hope and Cobourg.

The Niagara Navigation Company’s 
boats are running as usual, having suf
fered no Inconvenience as a result of 
their deckhands leaving them Satur
day. The officials state nil the desert
ers’ places are Ailed.

Some difficulty Is being experienced 
by the Oakville Navigation Company In 
regard to securing a boat to continue 
the trips to and from Oakville. About 
every boat In this vicinity Is In com
mission, reaping the benefits of this 
season’s Mg traffic. It will likely be 
decided to-day whether or not there 
will be a boat on this route.

The G. T. R. Fort Erie special left 
Toronto yesterday with 500 passengers 
to attend the Canadian Derby. The 
train returns to Toronto immediately 
after the last race- This special will 
be continued till August 22.

As well as the Toronto special, the 
Grand Trunk runs five trains from 
Buffalo to the race track dally.

The Grand Trunk carried 50,000 peo
ple as a direct result of the Orange 
demonstration.

A few more Immigrants arrived at the 
Union Station yesterday morning. They 
soon dispersed. Some went to farms 
and others remained In the city to 
search for work at their trades.

Manager F. H. McGulgan of the 
Grand Trunk was again In consultation 
with Supt. Jones in regard to the new1 
freight yards and sheds on the old 
Parliament Buildings. Arrangements 
are about completed for the erection 
of the sheds and laying of the tracks, 
the matter of crossing John-street is 
now before the Privy Council.

t”,*T— J. B. Carlyle, Formerly of Toi 
Strike# Town Again. OOMPAgy,

LIMITS*THE
IOSMT3. B. Carlyle, a resident of Vancouver 

for some years, arrived from the West 
yesterday. Mr. Carlyle was formerly 
a well-known resident of Toronto, hav
ing been connected with Insurance in 
the days when Canadian insurance was 
just beglnningNjo assume the import- 

ortions it has now readied.

soil 41 July 16H. H. Fudger President ; J. Wood, Manager.

STORE CLOSES AT 5.30William Munns Sees Glorious Banner 
of Truth Trailed in Dust of 

Corrupt Politics.
MH

NetHfe Shirts. q8c.Men’s $2.251X « Clearing the best of the 
Get-ihptEF.• Shirts to-morrow, 

ting late in the selling sea. 
for them, though sum- 
is in its glory. We’re 

away ahead of you, how- 
when it comes to 

reckoning the seasons.*

F
ii Infl/ son

merA RE you going away (or a holi
day ’ Then take with you an 

on ting hat. We have them all —for 
•Tory kind of sport or outing— 
automobiling, canoeing, camping, 
wheeling. There is also the knock- 
about hat in superior felt at $1.25 
and others at $1. Panamas at $6, 
$7 and $12.

If it’s new we have it.

Xi
A surprise in hats. 

Builders have the contract 
for a new addition to the 
store and we’re obliged to 
make a quick clearance of 
many lines to make room 
for alterations.

Take for granted these 
lots won’t last long :

New 
ruled i 
Ing it i 
ly one < 
the m 
New 1. 
made I 
lime of

ever,

filth of corrupt politics. The capitalize^
342 Men’t 

Fancy Colored1 
^ Neglige Btyie 

Soft Bosom 
^ Shirts, made 

from finest 
"quality im
ported zephyr 
and Madras 
cloth, all now 
patterns and 
colors; this lot 
is from the 
v e r\ beet 

American and 
Canadian mak

ers, all etrictly high-çlaes goods, perfect fitting, best of workmanship, 
detached cuffs, sizes 14 to 17, regular prices $1.50 to $2.25, 
on sale Thursday to clear at, each...................... . ...........................

32 dozen Boys’ Sweaters, fine fancy stripes, light weight for sum
mer wear, fancy knit stitch, elastic rib cuffs and high roll collar, navy 
ground, well made and finished, sizes to fit boys from 6 to 14 
years/ regular price 60c and 75c, on sale Thursday at, each..

/ In
I ran all 

points.true Reform.
I waa rocked In the crude of Reform 

In the old banner- County of York, and 
listened at the feet, and drank from 
the lips of leading politicians and di
vines my first lessons In the principles 

: of right, aud was taught and schooled 
believe that the old Reform party 

the only true party. Iu my young

THE W. & D. DINKEN CO., Limitxd, 
Cor. Y onge and Temperance SU.

"But," continued Mr. Carlyle, "recent 
changes have brought about conditions 
that give gcod ground for hope that 

W. Munns. politics will settle down and no longer 
prevent the country from going ahead. 

| Coast mining has begun to develop. The 
! Britannia mine, only a few miles from 
; Vancouver, a big copper property, 
| changed hands recently at large fig- 
lures. It is to be worked on an exten
sive basis. On Princess Royal Island 

: there are several propositions looking 
monts made in affidavits made by Ru- well. Hon. A. G. Blair is the principal 
fus Cantrell, chief of the recently con- holder of these properties. Vancouver 
victed baud of Indiana grave robbers. iÇity jiasgoqc aheadjhlis year in^ulM- 
and who to now serving a sentence

In
rush t 
ly, and 
•jpctlve 
points i 
of ovc 
Louis f

>

• -Men'» $1.00 Sailor Hats, reduced
toHoo.WITH THE MASONS. GRAVE ROBBERS’ CRIME. -Men's S3.C0 Alpine Straws, re- 
dtinod to $1.50.

—Men’* $5.00 Milan Straws, re
duced to $3.00.

—Men’s $10.00 Panama Hate, re
duced to $5.00.

XBoard of Generel Parposea of Grand j t0 
l*od«re Still la Seaelion.

Chloroformed Demented School 
Teacher and Barfed Her.was

manhood I went over thirty miles to 
hear Hon. E. Blake deliver his famous 

____ Aurora speech.
resumed Its session at 10 a.m. yester- Like many yo.ung Liberals, I looked
bmJL ?uerneTdTu?i Z"* * th^SSS?*ofThe drink^mcTm and'whôTs ^“^InVT = W faste? than ever; no men need be
R. w Br A V 8 d mbe™' to the promised land of prohibition. at the Jeffersonville Reformatory<offl iout of employment The lumbering all
R. W. Bro. John Young of Toronto Notwithstanding their oft-repeated cers accompanied by tantrel] who wa« along the coast Is very active. , 
was elected Grand Tyler. promises 1 was led to believe that the brought here yesterday afternoon "The exploiting of the enormous flsh-

The board was chiefly occupied in Conservatives were of the evil one. vIslted the union, Chapel Cemetery.' ”y res,ource? ?f *he ,coaat ha* bega"'
___ . v Overlook. Some Thing/». nP3a, _riorA ZZlZ The salmon industry has been the prin-the morning receiving the reports of Jn vlew uf the past hlatory of the "d^ Accord in jTo stltoZnto of Cant- clpal heretofore, but now there are 

the various sub-committees. Rev. Bro. once grand old party, I have been in- : relI ihere ^uid have been fou-nd the comPanies exclusively devoted to cod 
Aubrey White as chairman presented clined to pass by with a charitable body ^ Miss Carrie Selvage, an ?n.d hall^t The®f ^ ar®

Mr. White was generally compllmeut- r-ples and her genius for conscientious- d ' kets where a demand for such products
ed on his work, ness would bring her around to a true j According to the etorv of Cantrell iexlst*> ,such as the Mediterranean and

The order has greatly increased in positionland purge herself from. corrupt ! tw<> meo fouad the woman wander meïhauMto e®a^d have nôt
numbers during the year, the figures men who crept in In times of peace jng ofi a country Ioüà as they were re- i ‘ronlhiJ a? ilf nntil A
being, Ian year. 28.CIX;. this year. and in the absence of great •f|uas’. v | turning from a grave robbing expedl- I advantage if these iflsheries to
UUO. The repoit was adopted, and the But now I see the grand ol B Y tlon on the morning of her disappear- that un'Mke the salmon they have no 
following leports were submitted : ba ling the glorious bannilr of tru h ance They Invited' her into their Darticuîar season”b™ ran b? operated 
Committee on Benevolence, R. W- Bro. and righteousness, under which she has j b found she was demented and ^ «t-niveTv at' one time of thTvelr
R. L. Gunn, Hamilton; Printing and ntorched for a quarter ot a *century | ^ he^ a ,.abln ,n Hamilton ^ another
don T'Jurisprudence! Rev. bT Co  ̂Ï 'npt poUtieL" and lifting the filthy rag bounty, where she was tept for weeks. “Farming in British Columbia is ad-

C. Hegicr, lugersoll; Fraternal Dead, ^n™"„dn preventing T^’s^eecîn and Indianapolis, and when the search for tling "4 a viable tondTln many dto-
J. C. Morgan, Barrie.- n fusing British fair-play and justice, : her became so close, they chloroform- trlcts W"ery year. The fruit-growing

On moll in of Rev. Bro. John 8. because men of independence and ed. her and burled her body In the industry is being fostered by the gov- 
Dewur and M- VV. Bio. E. • Malone tb,,Ught refuse to follow the procès- Union Chapel Cemetery. Cantrell,when ernment, and the market for all fruit IlnKlrlf It yon want to borrow
the following were elected members of worship the "God of Party.” he arrived at the cemeitery last night, products Iri the Northwest is being |V| [j N P Y money on household goods
the Credential Committee with power , . R h-isPsatri that the saddest waa uncertain tl# to which grave she satisfactorily developed. The quantity ”• w ■* 4- ■ ptono». organ», horse, and
to add to their number. Rev. Bro. , ,h /vorld "is to see a man was hurled in. He said she had been of fruit produced each year is rapidly _ w'ffi’aiivaïwLt
vt Pw a M0Fa°ridpJîa p'j'nmmon-"'p' maiehing in procession at the funecnl placed in a grave that had been robbed increasing. Trt from «10 up some day a* youVN 41- McFadden, Brampton, R. of hl< OKn greatnesF.- HE WAS UT- «everal months before- Miss Selvages The beauties and resources of Bnt- I U apply for ft. Money can be Kingston, July 14.—Arrived—Steam-
iV' Br,°- JT- T?une. North Bay; R. W. TERING anB unconscious prophecy of brother was In the party. Two grave» ish Columbia,” said Mr. Carlyle in con- JfrIdin ft/SoI1.?* » Water* Lily. Plcton, general cargo;

' X ,DT,ope’ ?rlm8by’, , , the end of the Reform party. Isiok were oi>en«d, *nd one was found to elusion, "are becoming better known I HAM £5nuto anit bSSSwir. Wi Sooner Maggie L. Picton, Wapoose,
The submission of a special report at that party M nOT. Reen and viewed have been disturbed, as Cantrell said every year thru the very great num- LUMIl have an entirely new plan of grain; steamer Turret Court, Chicago 

by M- VI Bro. E. 1. Malone on the by the people ^ this province. This with the rough box. broken, open and her of tourists visiting the province, lending. Call and get our corn; steamer Fair-mount, Montreal
reflistribution of the districts of Al- ^ fipt the ty of Jhfe Hon George the coffin lid turned upside down. n he The scenery in the mountain sections term». Phone—Main 1233. iron-
goma and Nipisaing caused a lengthy ù1()Wn whose monument adorns the body In it was not recognized by Mr. and along the coast rivals any portion TL. Toronto Security Co Cleared-Steamer Water Lily, Mont- 
discussio:,, and it u thought that some Qu„cn clty Park or of Sir " Oliver Selvage. Other graves will be open- of the world. From all over the globe 7 real, general cargo; schooner Annan-
°f the present dtotnets of Grand Lodge Mowatj the grand old party of reform ed to-day. visitors are coming, and when they____ ________ ..JSAE?-- „„ dale, Oswego, light
will be reconstructed, and at least thnt T looked for ln vounc manhood ------------------------------------- - have become acquainted many of them, Hoom 10- U*wlor Bunging, e Ming St, w ----------
three new ones created in the north- with many others to lead Ontario ln HENLEY IS DEAD- become interested to the extent of in- ' Meaford, July 14,-Amlvals-MidIand
western part..1°I the . ^rovlg^" the path, of righteousness and truth. --------- vesting In the country. FRANCE'S NATIONAL HOLIDAY. Queen, from Fort William, grah^
new lodges » ill be styled . Sydenham. Behold the humiliation. See the pro- English Poet, Critic and Editor , ~*T". --------- Mlspah, from Go Home Bay excur-
Eastern and “uskoka. cession. In the late contest of North j p»..e» Away, Aged 64. CANADIANS AT SISLEY. Celebrated With Enthn.leam-Vre- «ion party; Germanic, from Colling-
ev1’;J,„° XT; ‘5 Lml„, -, •l-™ Xl5iZir'o,5?S2;,: a»

fftSVŒSriSkTSSi «"»■ * «** ■" -- 1 P„„. July H.-T», French*national
warrants to lodges which had been teacher.s and ex-teachers of P.ubli» oral plays with Robert Louto Steven- Btoley, July 14.—(From Telegram Cable.) holiday wae enthusiastically celebrated sound, paseengers and’ freteht- ntv
under dispensation during the year schools and ministers of the Gospel son, died yesterday at the age of 54 —Staff-Sergt. Bayles of the R. G. made e today in brilliant weather. The main of Midland, for Colling-wood paseeng-

Geotge, May of Ottawa^ chalrnmjt and many sons of honored sires dls- years. possible at .too yards in the Steward Cha1- feature was the review of the garrison era and freight; Midland Queen," for
seated the report of ‘.he 'fmZnvial forefather/byajoînlng the pro^sslon Mr- Henley died at his residence, at jfa°'^slble In^hÆ’S coUÏ °f ParlS- The ltro0pe asaembled at P^y^un^’ f^ght^"1” 8torey' *°
stii-nding of the Grand Lodge, which nnd mob to prevent free discussion and Woking* He waa in ms usual health tltion. ^ Lx>ngchamp», at an early hour. At 9 j - ^
showed the largest amount of cash free speech, as*well as men high up in d®1*11 a fortnight ago. He then fell in the Gregory match, Bayles made 34, o’clock an artillery salute announced Preaentf t„1v 14 a—i,.„a o—

hand in their history; the increase the order of the various temperance elck aud was obliged to keep to hie J. H. Simpson 34 and Spearing (53rd) made, the arrival of President Loubet who Bohemian’ Mnnt-Z'i Steamer
of receipts over expenditure being organization* debauching their con- ; room, but was not confined to his bed. _____was accompanied by Premier Combes figera^ steamer taie 'TW,.5®?'
$17110. A lcn-thy discussion ensued science in order to assist .the once grand On Saturday he became worse and a g JSSS “ere madcc.omp*tltIon, tta and other cabinet ministers, and whom PreC^t oassenaera 'Toronto to
on a constitutional point of aw, which old party to do its dirty work. ; doctor was summoned. He died sud- . . . 5-6 3 55 5 4 6 0 4-48 General Andre and the Military Gower- ^n-8ttomer
was debated with much vigor- I he Editors Sold Rcnntatlons. | denly at half-past nine o clock in the A UlHott, 12th York R.4 5 4 5 5 5 5 4 5 5—47 nor of Paris and their staffs escorted ]otte to Quebec
board adjourned to meet at 1 > ° Not only this. Editors of naoers who of heart fad!ure, following on W. Drysdale ............... 5^455554554—47 to the reviewing stand. Madame LouJ freight
this mort i.:g 'at Massey Hal), when were prepared to sell their reputations nepbr t!a- J1- marlcrr8ai bet soon followed, and the review corn-
three repo vis will be received and and g|vp 3p£u.e to tne most SLAV’D- A1 this mornlng s papers contain ’/ithe «iÎ5Î*2m menced, ending with the usual distribu-

y viewed^ The Grand ^emeets BKOUS AND UNTltL’THFUL- : vhfehthey^ef "folios* TZ? Z, ^ ^’bull“6efl^T H hSM “oa of decorations The charge was,
the strfhe place an hour later A NEgg ever written or published, and ?ïhlcb they re8re‘ the loss of one cf an(1 Smlttl of the i3th. Spearing of 53rrl executed by six regiments of cavalry
Xlraradi Masters are present, except ai- with unblushing effrontery beading the foremost and most striking of and Vroom each made 33. and aroused the greatest enthusiasm.
W. Bro. R. T. Walkem, K.C., King- their paper with the motto- "GTVF \r5 British writers.” * in rhe Wantage i-ontpetlt on, Simpson of
ston who to unable to attend owing THE I.IBERTY TO KNOW iy. tt-t 1 the Grenadiers made 23. Received sinlHmr Order*filnee* TER iin 'to inrirr iSL™ William Ernest Henley, sltho en- Ool. Sherwood was presented to rhe King _ , b - Order»,
to illness.___ _____________  TER AND TO ARGUE FREELY AC- : t|tled to rank at the head o£ the nl4aw last night. Portsmouth, Eng., July 14.—Captain Midland, July 14.—Arrived—Steamer

(.„t>nv CONSOLIDATED. ^ CONSCIENCE, AS Victorian poeU was better known by The «-Inner of the first place ln the Bar- 1 Hempbifl of the United States, flagship City of Toronto.passengers and freight,
GREAT GRANBY co WELL AS ALL OTHER LIBERTIES, hto e”ltorsh?p of The Natfonal Observ^ tow competition yraterday scored «3; th?e Kearsnrge, received instructions to- , from Parry Sound. 11 a.m.; steamed
■Montreal Julv 14—"I said that if a,l<l yet upholding a wing and detach- er and The New Review -hru which vn'|V.fie’/h^0iig./J/L'™.17. day to clean the warships' propellers, City Queen, passengers and freight,

they would give us all the coke requir- tb®”^e ®ra^.®!d I'a.rty v ho j magazinl he introduced many of the si!, wVLril u^to ti,et<ip trnd tâkra fourth their bunker, with the best coal «ram Honey Harbor; steamer Tele-
ed, we would soon give a dividend, Jmerty to utter and argue y^gg,. gchool of English writers. He money-». Peddle, who Is eighth, win» £8. and go at highest speed, with natural gram, passengers and freight, from
was the answer made to day by Mir. b. ' ‘reely the quêtions of the hour. THE born Gloucester in 184» and Pte. Smith. 31st. wins ii. O'Brien, 32nd. draft, to Frenchman’s Bav, Maine. Colllngwood, 7 p.m..
H C Miner, president of the tirant.y ^’/pUCm DEALERS' ASSOCIATION medical student at Edinburgh In xets £4; Naughton, 3Mh. wins £3; Vroom. This is the first occasion In time of ! Cleared—Steam* Paliki, light, for
Consolidated, who arrived-borne to-day j -hen the c"lLf fritkd i S&, ‘âa^m Rn^lUmti, 's m tbat an American battleship has | Escanaba, 3. p.m-; steamer City of To-
vvith his assistant, A- C. Flumerfelt . OUD PARTLY ORGANS oa« be brought . ^ lj0Uis steveMon. Stevenson, when ^ StonL. (M been subjected to such a severe test. , ronito. passemgera and freight, for
The Granby smelter.be-says, now has to do th^emafh‘ne 'vork and by their ga m0n, gave an enthusiastic eplstol- and King (151*t) each utn £1. -------------------------- — ! Penetang. 12 noon; steamer City
four furnaces in ful( blast, and in nx fndorfi^'on encourage mob and riot, , welcome to a book of poems by------------------------------ Hot After the Plroten. ; Queen, pamengers and freight, for
weeks time six furnaces will be treat- ; "hen the grand old Reform party : HJnIey GIVES CITY A STREET. San Francisec.. July 14.—Information 1 Honey Harbor, 8.30 n.m.; steamer
log from 2200 to 251 Ki tons of ore ] stoop, to using their party machine recent controversy which --------- hasbeen received from the Orient that Telegram, paseengers, and freight, tor-
daily. while the equipment at the mints and m il to follow up mob and riot ! ,* ed ovc . Stevenson's biography Wm. A. Elliott, a resident of Park- united States gunboat Callao is in Soo, 11 p.m.
will be. equal to a daily output of oOOO by laying personal charge* of selling ^fed , over a promtoent par? and dale, has offered to the city a street pursuit of a band of pirates which
tons. After tills, he -says, construe- Intoxicating liquors against those who “fs much criticized for^his édifie"- W feet wide and 142 feet long, extend- eaptured a Chinese member of the Cai
llou work will close, and this means a have committed the unpardonable sin “ »f the prevalent hero worship in8 ‘he present blind end of Empress uT The pirates threatened to
good deal. When It is known that the of refusing to obey the mandate of the ^ ^ a mSt to C'**»' l° Spencer-avenue, and con- Lm their prisoner unless a ransom of
company bas spent this year at the ; temperance political wing which is us- tow neeomnllshed much lit- nectlng with Mississauga-avenue', south «nAon wa. Daid
smelter and the mines no less than ; ed for the purpose of NOT "SUP- He Zlla^rated with of the G. T. R. Mr. Elliott to at pres- ?»000 was paid.
ijtiUfl.UOU, all of which has been taken PRESSING THE LIQUOR TRAP- | nl vs ed .ed Eng ent constructing six new houses onfrom thé earnings of the company. Mr. ; F1C," but trying TO SUPPRESS , Stevenson in four plays edited Eng- thg propo$ed exstenslon.
Miner conflimed the report that «he. FREE SPEECH. It to high time such llR,h< classics, and contributed mail)
American copper men would increiiBe assumed leader» of the temperance i Sre£says to Var+?!iS- P^on«i „ -n* 
their holdings, and no doubt control movement SHOULD BE UNMASKED In 18?°,b® was ff‘'anted a Pension on
the camp, as Canadians would not ! before the prohibitionists of this coun-v the civil list tor his services to lltera-
j-ealize until too late that It was the try, who are BEING APPEALED TO tare-
biggest proposition of the kind on the . TO SUPPORT EDITORS AND TEM- n-n-nmental Examlnnllom»continent. Mr. Flummerfelt. the presi- j PERANCE PUBLICATIONS WHICH j J“'y “
dc-ut of the Internitional Coal and Coke i EXIST, nnd are largely sustained ' The results of the July departmental
Company, explained that they would ' by PARTY DONATIONS AND SUB- examinations, Just completed at the 

, toon bec ome a factor in the fuel supply « sc’RJPTIONS FOR PARTY PURr various High School centre» thruout 
of the Canadian Northwest. Their de- j poses. I am, therefore, COMPEL- tWe province, will not be published as 
r>ositR are the fame as at Fe: nie, and LED TO RENOUNCE PUBLtCLY heretofore in the Toronto papers, but 
are located at Blackmore, also on the ^Y POLITICAL ALLEGIANCE ’l'O i the results of the examinations held 
Crow's Nest Pass Railway. Two test YHE ‘ REFORM PARTY.’’ THE ©a^'h centre will bd «ent to the 
ovens «are being erected, and if their pz\RTY THAT REFUSES TO OBEY principal of the High School, or to the 
own laboratory tests .are confirmed, 100 , tpœ MANDATE; OF UPWARDS OF ! Bublic school inspector concerned, 
coke oven.» will be built this yea.r and TWO HUNDRED THOUSAND OF The envelope® containing the rertifi- 
equipment completed for a daily coal r j*T exnressed at the ! cates and statements of standing willoutput of 2000 tous of coal. St teTS- 4 îaTt The parïy i be specially marked "examination re-

that refuses protect I nu to her subjects, suits- These will be sent to the usual 
British fair-play, and freedom of addresses of the persons mentioned. In 

IS UNWORTHY OF SUP- I the event of their absence they nre 
i requested’ to make arrangements with 

Cannot Be Trusted I the local postal authorities, either to
I forward or to hand them to 

The party that extends protection , f,)mPOne specially named In 
to the liquor traffic and refuses to tbe locality who will communicate the 
redeem the oft-repeated pledges given reHUits to the candidates concerned or 
to the prohibitionists CANNOT BE to thp iocai press ,as deemed best.
TRUSTED by the electors of On- ln no ca8p the results be sent from 
tario. this department to other than the

The party that will allow and en- UFUai addresses of the Hlgn School 
courage fts officers to use their p 'sl- principals and Public school inspectors, 
tlon and demonstrate party venom and A further announcement, will be made 
politics ln order to punish those who | to tbe publ(c press regard lug the date 
refuse to bow down and worship the , vhpn the rekuits will be sent from 
God of party should be known by , Education Department.
THEIR EPITAPH AND BURIED IN 
TIHE GRAVE of political oblivion.

There Is no help to be had from j 
either of the two political organiza-

The Board of General Purposes of 
the Grand Lodge of Masons of Canada
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Indianapolis, July 14.—Acting on state-
1

It’s a time for bargains 
all over the store. We 
can make it worth your 
while to buy a Rain-coat 

A good one at 
$7.75 that was formerly 
$10.50.

This is the accredited 
store for knowing what’s 
what and we’ve no old 
styles to bargain with.

.98 lu
# ehorts

H recover
closed.39now.
ly disp< 
grade 
enable !V«Colllngwood,e. July 14.—Arriva ls-4-

Steamer City of Midland, Mackinac, 
Paeeengers end freight: steamer Tele
gram, Midland, passengers and freight.

Cleared-Steamer Germanic, Mackin
ac, paaeengers and freight: steamer 
Telegram, Midland1, passengers nnd 
freirrht.

Wind—Strong, northwesterly; 
settled end showery.

f3«oys’ 35c Straw Hats, 25c.
with tt 
protect 
lu the t

Men’s and Boys’ Straw Hats, .plain white Canton braids, curl
ing or straight brims, good black bands, regular 35c, Thurs. .26day A

Men's, Boys’ and Ladles' White Duck Yacht Caps, adjustable 
crowns, can be taken off to wash, extra crown to each cap, 
serviceable and cool, extra special

Men’s Straw Hats, extra fine quality braids, latest American pro
ductions, Knox and Dunlap shapes, in sailors, new and dressy styles, 
in Panama and fedora crowns, best finish, special prices $2.00

svas
1 ,50un- an

Union 
000.000 
father r 
States

/'
S XPort Dalhousle, July 14.—Passed up 

—Steamer Rose mount and barge. King
ston to Fort William, light; steamer 
Ames, Montreal to Fort William, gen
eral cargo; steamer Arabian, Montreal 
to Fort William, general cargo; steam
er Imperial, Toronto to Cleveland, 
flight.

Down—Steamer Robert Wallace, Chi
cago to Montreal, com.

Wind—West, fresh.

J.W.T.Fairweather &Co
84-86 Yonge Street.

2.60• i
and made
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to he 
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^Phe Great $3.50 Shoe for Men.)
! ToOak-tan tied—do you know what 

that means ? That means that the 
soles of Victor Shoes wear smooth. 
They don't “chaw.” 
doesn’t get a chance to grind into 
the leather and wear the sole away. 
The consequence is Victors wear.

Wear like a $5 shoe, and they 
are a $5 shoe in all but the price.

“A $5 shoe for $3.50.”
All sizes, widths and. styles.

of the

é The dust
fir nI
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For sale only at this store.passeng-

Hall Racks and Dining
room Chairs.

Ten of the former ami 
six sets of the chairs. 
Young housekeepers and 
old ones too, for that mat
ter, might very well help 
us move these out of the 
way to-morrow.

10 only Hall Racks, In solid quar
ter cut oak, golden polish finish, 
neatly carved, with shaped frame, 
24x30 Inch British bevel plate mir-„ 
ror, box «eat and double brass hat 
and coat, hooks, irogulnr 
price $21.50, Thursday ...

6 only Sets of Dining-room Chairs, 
In quarter cut oak, golden finish, 
polished frames, all over upholster
ed spring seats ln embossed figur
ed leather finished moroccollne 
shaped legs, neatly carved barks, in 
sets of five small and one arm 
chaiir, regular price $33.60 OC flfi 
set, Thursday .......................

Telescope Valises, 79c.
Drab Canvas Telescope Valleez^ 

22 Inches long, three leather straps; 
leather handle and caps, neatly 
lined, regular V5c, on sale 
Thursday ...............................

tween 1 
> Kellogg 

this aft
pany at
the•79 Ion

’ tbe fuel
utee, no 
fight, luSuggestions for Camp

ers and Travellers.
Alexandria, Chnr- 

passengers and

i Up—Steamer Hamilton, Montreal to 
i Hamilton, passengers and freight.
! Cleared—Steamer Bohemian, Pres
cott to Montreal, passengers, at 10.25 
a.m.; steamer Toronto, Prescott to 
Toronto, passengers, at 12 noonT

} tbe

Pocket Combs, all kinds, 5c, 10fi 
15c. and' 25c- each.

Traveling Rolls (waterproof), 15c, 
25c, 36c, 45c, 00c, $1, $1.25 and 
$1.50.

Drinking Cups (celluloid), 
breakable, 15c each.

Napkin Rings, (celluloid), 5c and 
10c, euçh. y j

Soap Boxes, 15c, 25c, 35c, and 
45c. each.

Military Brushes, 50c, to X4 each, '
Shaving Brushes, 5c lo $1-50 each.
Pocket Mirrors, 5c, 10c, 12c and 

25c each’.
Toilet Paper, 0 for 25c, and 3 for

fflrnds
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pelted t 
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25c.
Shaving Snips, 5c and 7c cake.
Colgate's Shaving Stick, 18c per 

stick.
Complex;on Powder*. 5c to $1.05 

each.
Talcum Powders,

20c nnd-35c each:
Toilet Powders, 5c, 7c. 8c, 10c, 13c 

and 25c each.
Fuller's Earth. 5c nnd 10c each. 

Simpson's Toilet Lotion. 10c each.
Boro, witch Hnzsl and Honey, 

10c -and 25c eich-
Rose and Almond Cream. 15c each,
Carlton’s Witch Hazel Cream, 15o 

ench.

I

$4.50 Club Bags, $2.98. 5c, 1(Jc, I5c,
INDICTED AT PORT HOPE.

Port Hope, July 14—)’he Rev. H. 
E. Abraham was to-day Inducted and 
ordained as pastor of the First Presby-

. , __ __ terlan Church.
Commissioner Fleming will com- The Rev H symOT]dS) lnte head.

-%'kbfl^a‘° Vl 'clal cams. A hop will be held In the new the brick flooring will be proceeded , Hp wm be succeeded here bv 
born afterwards. jwith as soon as possible. Dean Risby. nere Dy

The c- 
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thf> em 
during 

The K 
strike, 
freight

100 Gmin Isenttier Club Rngs, _10 
and 18 inch, presse i footlom, nfeni j 
fra-me. round handle, brnss lock 
and clasps, square opening, leather 
lined. Inside pocket, regular $1.50 
and $4.75, on sale Thurs- O QQ 
day ..................................................L VO

Will Commence Work.

New Laid Eggs, 17c. cnmpnna's Halian Balm,20c each. 
A Inskrt Cream. 20c each.
Florida Cream. 20c bottle. 
Holme*’ Trovllia. 20c hot*l». 
Rimmel’* Toilet Vinegar. 25c and 

40c bottle.
Roger & Gallet'* Vinegar, 40c 

br,*tle.

Strictly New-Laid Eggs, per 1 "1 
dozen, Thursday ......................... *1 *

Pure Prepared Corn Starch, two 
one-pound cartons, Thurs
day .............................................

r

IIlruce Pioneer*' Aiwoclatloa,
Port Elgiu, July 14.—(Special.)— 

! Fifteen hundred people gathered in 
Lakeside Park yesterday afternoon at 
the annual picnic of the Bruce d’lone»r 
Association. James Muir presided, and 
was assisted by R. Munro, sec-re I ary. 

i Regrets were read from Rev. Dr. John- 
Î son of Loudon, and Lieut.-Col. Belcher. 
f Reeve Geddes and John Pierson, 
t wardens, made addresses of welcome 
» to the old boys’ from Toronto, which 
’ were responded to by William Hous- 

i ton, James H. Spence nnd Major A. G. 
Henderson.

-11

Mousse mst—Mousse out dainties ice cream 
I as whipped cream out dainties 

table cream. It is frozen whipped 
cream flavored with Maraschino, 
sherry, or other wine or liquor or 
any other flavor to suit the taste. 
’Phone, North 2040.

CITY DAIRY CO., Limited
Spadina Crescent, Toronto, Canada

Otir Perf<*cttf>n Baking1 PowdfT. 
three one pound tins Thurs
day ........................................... ..

Hind's Honey nnd Al-mond Cream, 
40c bottle.

Laird's Bloom of Youth, <0 * botf1fr-
Rustlen Benut'ifler. 4Of hotMe-
Horan’s Magnolia Balm, 50c 

boft>.
Orienfnl Balm. $1.40 hotti».
Cosm^Mquef», 10e, 12r, 15c nnd 

2Ttr ea rh.
Slmnson’n Cold Cream, 15c e*eh.
Cucumber and XVIt^h Hazel. 15c

Crvnm of Lanoline. 15c tube.
Mlner> \ Irnond Meal. 20c bottl*,
Dveris Cucumber and Roses, 18c 

tube.
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Washington Lye, 10 oz. cans, 
regular 10c, two cans 
Thursday ...........................

Canada Laundry Starch, five OC 
lbs- Thursday ..................................

Parisian Square Blue, 1-4-Ib. pack
ages, recru In r 5c value, three 
packages Thursday ......... ..

Fels Naphtha, Cold Water 
Soap, two cakes Thursday ....

1,1 13ex-

t Driven From Philippines.
London, July 14.—The Times’ cor

respondent at Hong Kong in a <ie- 
«patch referring to Collector Schust
er's decision that no foreigner under 
contract can be allowed Into the Philip
pine Island. says this Interpretation of 
United States Immigration Law men
acez all the foreign business houses 
and hanks whleh are chiefly British. 
The British firms 
clslqo as an attempt to drive them 
from the islands in order that Ameri
cana may secure the trade.

and 
SPEECH 
PORT. Reminiscent addresses 

were also made by Alex. Shaw, K.C-, 
Malcolm McDougall, Donald McIntyre, 
C. M. Bowman, M.L.A., and Major An- ] 

! son Gains Henderson. The North 
! Bruce Band furnished music, and a 
; program of sports followed. The race 
| for pioneers, over 80 years of age, was 

won by David Melnnes, 87; 2, Robert 
Hay, 8ti. Over 70 years, 1, William 
Miller; 2, T. Homing. Over 00
1, William Atkinson; 2, Nell McDoug
all. Over 50 years, 1, John McCallum;
2. James Loving.

The train with the old boys’ left fon 
Toronto at 0.30 p.m-, amidst the 
cheers ot an Immense crowd, the band 
playing “Home Sweet Home."

I .10 eprr-for, 
ha<1 b<-; 
hfiird f 
and at 
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good fl»
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1192.Dollar English Brussels, 77c.

We do not need to say a 
single worci about (he quality 
ot this Carpet. Everyone who 
knows, or has heard, anything f^i| 
about English Brussels knows 
what dollar English Brussels

Our customers know also what a tasteful array of 
patterns this store imports. You may have the choice 
of them to-morrow at 77c a yard. Our moving plans 
are making splendid values for you in the Carpet Store 
these days.

1,800 yards English Brussels Carpet., 27 Inches wide, with 6-8 bor
ders to match, a full range of patterns and colors, suitable for any 
style of room, regular value $1.00 per yard, on sale Thursday, 
per yard ..............................................................................................................

construe the de*
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Bomb Throw-In* In Croatie.

Vienna, July 14—Two dynamite out
rages are reported from Agram. the 
capital of Croatia, to-day. There was 
much material damage, but no fatal
ities.
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$10—Atlantic City and Return —$JO.

seashore excursions via Lehigh ; yThree
j Valley Railroad, August 4, 18 and 25.

■ to Atlantic City, Cape May. Ocean City |--------
I or Sea Isle City. Tickets only $10.00 
the round trip from Suspension Bridge.
Good 15 days. For further particu

lars cal! at Lehigh Valley Office, 33 
Yonge-street, Board of Trade Building.
Robt. S. Lewis, Passenger Agent.

ftAnother Cnlllornlo Excursion.
On July 31 to Aug. 13, inclusive, the 

Wabash will sell round trip tickets to 
San Francisco or Los Angeles, Cal., 
at the lowest rate ever made from Can
ada. Tickets Rood to return until Oct- 
15, 1003. All tickets should read via 
Detroit a.nd over the great Wabash Une, 
the short and true route to Pacific 
roast points. This will be the last, best 
and cheapest excursion to California 
this season. Do not miss It.

For full particulars. apply to any 
railroad agent, or J. A. Richardson,

! district passenger - agent,

to gooc 
itorlmlIS.
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Score’s “Guinea Trousers Line—ImportedI The Kefthircilers
Japanese l-'ans.

A set of four attractive Japanese fans 
issued by the Chicago A North-West 
ern Railway sent to any address se
curely packed on receipt of 10 cents to 
pay postage.
King-street. Toronto, Ont.

! Ject.
are a household name among best dressers, their unparalleled 
value having become thoroughly recognized by the most critical y 
purchasers. The fresh summer importations consist of all the \ 
now weaves and colorings—regular $7.00 materials at (spot 
cash) $5.25.

Nothin
northeast | 

corner King and Yonge-streets, To. 
ronto. ' 130

B. H. Bennett East .773 ' Re,
tlon
men.DR. W. Me GRAHAM, ^'atKING,aiTRBHT WEST. Violence by Strikers.

No. 1 Clarence Square, eor. Spadina Avenue, 'Toronto, Canada, Clinton. Mas*., July 14.—A body of
treats Chronic Diseases nnd makes a S perlait of Skin Diseases striking stone masons, who had been 
such as PIMPLES. ULCERS, ETC., ETC. employed <*i the Wnchusett Dam of

Private Diseases, as Impotence, Sterility, Varicocele, Nervous the Metropolitan Water system, armed 
Debility, ere., (-be result of youthful folly and excess), Dleet and with revolvers, to-day marched among 
Stricture of 1< * mmilng, treite i by galvanism—the only method th ■ other workmen and with threats 
without pain *g i! bad after effects. 184 compelled 450 to stop work- One man

Diseases ok .. omen—Painful, profuse or suppressed menstrua- who hesitated was thrown into the 
tlon, ulceration, leuoorrheea, and all displacements of the womb. Nashua River, but was rescued by hl-< 

QrrtCE Hocks—9 a. ro to 6 p. m. r undays 1 to 8 p. m.

Shortest anil Rolekest Trip to 
Rnffnl».

Vis Niagara Navigation Co- in con
nection with the Michigan Central Rail
road. Three trains daily Low rate», 
delightful trip. Inquire Ticket Agents 
Niagara Navigation Co.

\ Monkey Brand Soap removes all stains, 
rWst, dirt or tarnish — but won’t wash

Y

500 pairs Nottingham Curtains $1.19.
A special purchase Fine Nottingham Lace Curtains, 54 inches wide, 

3 1-2 yards lofig, all fitted with lock stitch edges, in white only, these 
curtains are worth 60 per cent, more than we ask ^ 
for them, ‘Thursday ........... ..................................................................................
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R. SCORE & SON
Of 1.19

Tailors and Haberdashers, 77 King Street West.I. Our lunch room is on the fourth floor, far above the heat and dust 
of the city.

Meta 
Ing. A 
George1July Closing. Daily 6 p.m. Saturdays 1 o’clock.

associates.•a

’ \
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McLaughlin’s Orange Phosphate
Phosphate is good for the nerves, and one needs good nerve indeed for hot weather 
trials. You can get one dozen quarts ol McLaughlin's Orange Phosphate, ready 
to serve, for $1.0), delivered. Grocer» or Druggists sell it.

J. J. McLAUGHLIN, Mfg. Chemist,
151 Sherbourne Street-
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